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"""IHIS Day the Right Honourable 
Sir John Pratt, Lord Chief. Jus
tice of the Court of King's 

Bench, was, by "His Majesty's. Command, 
sworn of His Majesty's most Honoura
ble Privy Council*, and took his Place at 
the Board accordingly. 

Barcelont, 061. 2. Mr. Shallet, the Bri
tish Consul hei-e,, has been under Arreft, 
but is set at Liberty. 

Madrid, 03. 1. The King and Queen, 
with the Court, remove to Day to Bal- \ 
ftin, for a Fortnight or three Weeks-
•and will then go back to, the Escuriaf.: 
where the Infantes are to remain ir» the : 
**riean time. A Fiscal, who w-*s ordered! 
to go to Biscay, to take Informations' bf 
1the Disorders committed by the Natives 
of that? Province, has • beert obliged to. 
ilop at Burgos, ,upon Intelligence that 
the whole Country is in Arms. Part of 
xhe Cavalry ordered thither,' to sup
press that Insurrection, are arrived with-. 
in *• Leagues of Bilbao^ where they 
ate to wait for Don Bias del Oya, who 
having* received' his Instructions from 

. Court, Js on his Way to take upon him 
the Command of those Forces. The 
Chief of the Biscayners who are in Arms, 
have written a setter to the King*, iri 
which they profess all Obedience and 
Submission to his Majesty's Authority, 
but represent, that they expect from his 
Justice- to be restored to and maintained 
in their Rights and Privileges, for the 
Preservation JO£ which" they will hazard 
the Loss of theh Lives and Fortunes. 

Brujsels, OB. t *}. Yesterday in the Af-
ter-rioon, the Ma/quefs Ae Prie set out 
from hence for the Hague, His Excel
lency proposes to execute in a few Days 
ihe Commission he is charged with from 
the Court of Vienna, and to return hi
ther the Beginning of next Month. 'Tis 
advised fom Antwerp, that the Burghers 
have consented tathe, Su^sly fleqyiftd 

of them for-the ensuingYear. A Troop 
of Horse is forming, to serve as Life-"* 
Guards to the Governour-General of 
the Austrian Netheilands: BarOn Ho-
hendorf is to command this Troop,which 
is to consist of 100 Gentlemen of good 
Character and Descent, 2 Lieutenants-
who are to have the Rank and Pay of 
Lieutenarit-Col'onels, and two Cornets. 
The Field-,Marfhal Count Veh'en ha*s i*e--
ceived Advice, that' the two Regiments; 
of Dragoons consistif g of 1100 Men 
each, which were ordered hither f oni 
Hungary, are so forward on their March 
that they will arrive "before the End of 
this Month. 

Hague, OB. 14. The Srates of the Pro
vince of Holland Will re-afftnib^ oil 
the 19th Instant, pursuant" to tbeir laft 
Adjournment. Last Ni^ht the Domes-
ticks and Equipage of thc Marquess de 
Prid. arrived at a House whicb has been 
some Time hired for his Excellency, 
who is expected to Morrow. Our Mer
chants have received. Advice/ that the 
Muscovites in the Bakick have begun 
to siezeA Dutch Ships, notwithstanding 
the Promises made by thei Czar that 
they should not be molested io their 
Navigation. Complaint of it has been 
made here to Prince Koprakin' who-
has answered that h'e will write to his 
Czarish Majesty abdurit. M. Gere's, En
voy of the States General at Copenha
gen, having desired to be recalled, M. 
Ittersum is sollicking 1:0 be sent thither 
in his Room. 

Pads, OB. i-". On-the n t h Instant the 
Faculty of Theology of the Sorhonne, 
read a second time the Appeal they 
had agreed upon the Week before, from 
the Pope's Brief of Excommunication 
beginning* with the Words Pa-storatU Offi-, 
tii. The fame Day those Doctors of 
the Sorbonpe, who bave 'no Voice in 
the Deliberations o f t h e Faculty, came 
to the "great Hall of the College, in 
which the Assembly was held, and de
sired the Faculty to admit them as 
App$U3rtts agajixst aU that has been 

done 


